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BRIEF MENTION

KlllllIlT III H l.llkl'V ifW fIIIIIHIM.

J. F. Mnyliell, wife ami aim left
thin inornii g fur San .

Karl Wiihl lre kiki Mnn Jtch are In

thia wick from their ahcep CHrnp.

Mr. T. V. Hall a f.'W iluyn since
I mm a vn-i- t with relative at

Willow Ranch.
T. II Ciniil retorted lmt week from

a Mini t I'uenrpn trip to Richmond and
San Franeii-cu- .

Mrt I.. It. S'"K' r m up Innt week
from her Davis ('nek hmni visiting
with Mr. J O'Neill In this rity.

A ft. Ciirko-i- , a hiHincti mnn of
I'aMuy, w ii business visitor In the
rounty seat thu llrnt of the week.

K S. Hornby, of trio Herney Con-atrurti-

Co , and wife returned Tues-da- y

rvonlug from Fallon, Nevada.
Dave Ivtler, the well known sheep-ma-

ha been In town th a week, but
in some unacciiuntaUt manner has d

the Kxammer man.
Turn Young in erecting a shed on the

ten-arr- o Ira t of land recently acquired
by him at I he souih end of town, and
will e iga.fi! in the chicken business.

The Keno papers state thai small
pox In that rity has apparently been
eradicated, although a couple of caxc,
termini sporadic nwii, are still in ex-

istence there.

I.ot a pocket b""k in Lakeview
Tuesday evcuit g. contiini"g currency
ajid bank reitiflcate. Kinder will

liber! reward by leaving proper-
ty at Hotel

L. I). Hoy lat Saturday shipped
1400 head i t fbeep fom New Cine
Creek, to Marysville where they will
be placed on pasture and fattened fur
the California market.

Thu Mexican rrisii has at leant ob-

scured Interest In the Turkish Ha'kan
war, yet hiitnry in till I en g made in
FflHtern F.nrope and are again
pending which were thought tu be set-

tled.
M m Catherine Glot-ter- , a sinter of

MifH Julia (Winter, of the First Nation-
al Hank, spent a f.-- days in Lakeview
during tho past week coming upon
the excursion with the ba-k- ball
team.

The Women of Woodcraft will give a
Hard Time party next Wednesday
evening, en h member being allowed
to tnv.te one The Lnkcview Hand
will rei ler several Belctions and It ia
expected that a large crowd will be
present.

"Uilly," the little son of Dr. and
Mr. W. It. Hoyd. formerly of Luke-vie-

died very Hiidilunly lust Friday
morning in Cortland. It is reported
that the Do 'tor an i family will now
remove tn Klamath Falls to locate
permanently.

Anarchistic soap box-orato- will
no longer er joy the literty of speech
in Oregon to the extent that they can
advH'ate the destruction of life or Drop-ert-

ia a no law enacted by the leg-

islature and which has rtct-ive- the
signature of (lovernor West,

The l.akeview Knoumptnc.nt lo.ige
will hold a dance and social Friday
cvonirig, March 7, in the l.O.O. F. Hall.
This ih the first of a series of socials to
be held once each month un.ler the aus-

pices of tho Kncampmctit and all mem-

bers of the Subordinate and lipbekuh
lodgeB and their families are privileged
to attend.

K. G I.inville, thu dairyman, has re-

moved from his former location in the
north end. and is now residing on tho
place formerly occupied by W. Hunter
and family juKt0across the south city
line. His present location affords con-

venient arrangements lor the housing
and care of the cattle of which he haa
considerable.

The I'urcel Pout is being put to a
novel teat by each brick manufacturing
concern in the United States sending
one brick to Chicago by the new sys-

tem. I he bricks will be used in build-

ing a house at the Coliseum, Chicago,
during the Clay Products exposition
next month. It will require 25,000
bricks to construct the house.

Merchant A. Dieber returned last
Saturday evening from a two weeks'
trip to San Francisco where he went
to purchJ e hia Spring stook of mer-

chandise. Wm. Mridgumaii returned
with him from thu city to take a posi-

tion in th' Hichor store. 111a family
will arrive l.iUr and they will take up
permanent residence in l.akeview.

'Weill, ma'
Aleut ut

tret,!) Crab

! Kulnn r on ilruMKlh at the Hotel )

bllX.

Joe I'oormsn (ml l.ou M Cully are
over from Surprise on a tiuaineM viit.

FuriiUlii'il hniint un Water Htrcvt
(ci rent. Ki-- tj U llolbrook. 127-t- f

W. J. I.loyd representing the Wert-er- n

Hotel Supply Co , ot Seattle, was
in Lakeview lust week.

T. A. Crump, a Warner Valley stock
' man rame over Tuesday and will spend

a few days In l.akeview.
The bill which uHssed the Senate al

lowing a S'J'il'.HOll appropriation lor the
Hiin Francisco Fair was trimmed to
Sl.MI.IHK) when It panned the House. '

The ground hug is sure making good

this year, for we nave had nothing but
real Winter weather ever since he rame
out and saw his shadow on the 2d ins .

j The Kxaminer acknowledges receipt
ot complimentary tickets to the comedy
drams, "Tin Lost Mine," which will

be reproduced February 28, In Alturas'
by home talent of that town.

The Klamath Northwestern Is now
occupying is splendidly titled new
home in Klamath Falls. The paper
has teen lficrco I from a six column
q isrto to a seven columns. '

' Sht epbuyer Carey last week came '

' up fiom Sacramento to inspect the '

Hoy bund at New Pine Creek but re-- j
turned without closing any deal, as the

'
sheep were not in condition for mutton, j

j James Handley, of I'lufh, who haa
been at the Lakeview Hospital the

I paht few days yesterday was taken to
the Mineral Soring hath house below
town where he expects to stsy for cev- -

cral weeks.
Kvidently Mexicans have it in for the

MhiIckis. Latest advices my that
Hmil i Madcro, a broiht r of the late
President and Custavo Madero who was
hIs shot, was killed Tuesday morning
nnrlh of Moi terey. j

' lor violation of the Sherman law,
the president of the National Csh
ftccii-te- r comnany has been sentenced
to ore year in iail, and to pay a tine
of $.1000. Twenty-seve- n other ofliclals
of tho company were sentenced to jail
terms of nine months to one year.

Dr. W. Hsyden Fink, D.M.D., re-- 1

turnid Iant Thursday from a oner pro-

fessional visit in Paisley and is now
perni'inently located in his new quar-
tern in tne 1 k'ry fori building. His
ollicea are located on the third floor
in the extreme southeast corner. j

Upon instruction from the District j

.Attorney's office lat week Leland
Proctor, who was occupying quarters
in the county bsetile on a felony charge,
iuu ml.iad.iil iiiinti Viia nan rrcnnf?ni7 I

ance and given opportunity to procure
bail. Apparently he took the easiest

' alternative as thus far he has tailed to '

j "show."
Tho extra session of congress which

President-elec- t Wilxon haa announced
will be culled to meet April 1. There

; will be a number of tariff bills ready
I for immediate consideration as w 11

as other policies mapped out tor the
new administration. The date is said
to have received general approval in
congress.

j A vear ago the first of this ween H.
' W. Drenkel and son Paul left Lake-- !

view to Keno for purchase an autnmo-- t

Pile. At that time trains
stopped over night at Alturas, and that '

fact permitted Mr. Drenkel to beat
the train to Lakeview, ho having loft j

' Keno alter the train pulled out. The i

j feat could hardly be duplicated this j

year, however. i

j K. J. S. McAllister waa found guilty j

last week in Portland in Judge Kavan-- .

j augh's court as being implicated in vice j

practices recently unearthed in that
city. Two other indictments of similar

'

character are still over tho attorney's
head. It is stated that an appeal tu the
Supremo Court will be taken when

sentence is pronounced.
Ad Wolgast once lightweight cham

pion or lye worm, ana nariem iom-m- y

Murphy fought a twenty-on- e round
draw last Saturday in San Francisco.
Both men' were nearing a point of
collapse when the last gong sounded,

j but Referee Jim Griffith was unable to
decide in elther's favor. It is said
that Murphy stood the grilling better
than hia opponent.

11. II. Huhn is of the opinion that
muakrata uhojld be "planted" along
the shores of Goose Lake. H tatea
that conditions are ideal for the "rats"
and that thoy would afford a very con-til- d.

wild rcvunuo as soon as they
numerous, inasmuch as their

f'jT now coiiiiiiiinds a k iod pr!c. Mr.
Hahn states that they increase very
rapidly and thnt in a few years they
would bo a aource of no Inconsiderable
revenue.

"Stei co" ltoull'oll
Cubes one doxeu U5u ut

Ouiou

CBosiiMg Oust
HATS AND CAPS

$3.00 Gordon hats.. $2. 15

2.50 Hats $1.35
Good stock of sizes

in hats and caps.
Values up to $2.. 85c

SOX

35c Cashmere 20c
50c Cashmere 35c
50c Silk Lisle 35c
15c Cotton 3 for 25

All Shawknits at re-

duced prices.

O

Rainier on draught or in botilca nt
the Brewery. 2t

Born in Lakeview February U6 to
Mr. and Mrs. M. Antone, a daughter.

C. E. Swanston, a Sacramento mutton
buyer, is registered at the Hotel Lake-vie-

Dr. J. Irving Russell reports the birth
of a baby girl, in this city Monday
evening, to the wife of Mr. Lee
Dennis.

The Encampment branch of the I.O.-O.- F.

lodge bestowed the Koyal Purple
Degree uoon two candidates last Thurs-

day evening.
S. O. Greasier. caBhier of the First

National Bank of Lakeview. and wife
departed last Thursday morning on a
several weeks sojourn through Calif-

ornia.
Bird Reed of New Pine Creek recent-

ly sold 200 head of lambs to a Surprise
Valley party. He received $3 50 per
head for the weathers and $3.00 tor
ewes.

Governor West has signed the bill
providing for the office of clerk of
the circuit court of Klamath County.
A salary of S1800 a yeai' ia stipulated
in tno bill.

Tho bill providing for Multnomah
county to bond itself to aid in con-

structing an interstate bridge across
thu Columbia river Is now up to the
Governor as ii has successfully passed
both houses of the Oregon legislature.

Father Kern has had the sidewalk
ulnng the south aide of the Catholic
Chruch put in gooa condition, an ex-

ample that would be followed by other
people in other parts of town with
much benefit to pedistrians in general.

The young man who left his scarf pin
in room No. 5 of the Green Garden
Rooming House, may recover property
by calling at the Green Garden, and
paving for thia advertisement. In the
meantime Uncle Dick will take care of
the pin. It

Mrs. S. F. Ahlstrom, wite of our
esteemed citizen, of the Ahlstrom &

Gunther Harness Shop, has been
seriously ill the past several days, suff-

ering from an attack of eryuipelas.
She is reported to have nsted much
easier last night and is now considered
to be on the road to iecojiy, which
news will be a source of much delight
to the family'a many frieiuia. Dr. S.
Daly ia in attendance

All vaiitoih-- Ferry'"
Garden Hud Flower Seed
and Seta at

SUITS

Any Benjamin Suit

$ 1 6.00
Regular values up

to $25.00

SHIRTS
$3.00 Flannel shirts $2.00
2.50 Flannel shirts $ 1 .65
2.00 Flannel shirts $ 1 .35
1 50 Flannel shirts $1.1 5
1.25 Flannel shiris 85c

2 for 25c Linen Col-

lars, per doz $1.15

HutiMe fur rent, apply T. E. Ber
nard.

R. K. Rice, one of the new proprie- - I

tors of the Hotel Modoc, is up from
Alturas. - i

Tilden Ward of Des Moines, Iowa, Is j

a late arrival in Lakeview. He will
spend several days here in looking over j

the country.
Miss Tarleson, one of the young lady i

basketball enthusiasts of Alturas, came
up on the excursion and attended the j

game Saturday evening.
George W, Jhonson, assistant cashier;

of the Bank of Lakeview, who ia so-- 1

journing with relatives in California,
ia expected home the latter part of,
thia week.

Nyal'a Beef, Iron and Wine will
build up the body and givn you a new

vitality it supplies rich red blood,
circulating freely and nourishment its
continued use will result in permanent
health. For sale by Snyder & Rey- -

noils.
Louh Wenzer, of Susmvil'e, Cal.

has accepted a position in the Goose
Lake Valley Market. He was well
acquainted with the Winchester boys
when they were residents of Sunsan- -

ville, and is therefore well pleased
to be with them here in Lakeview.

The interior of the Daly byilding on

Water street occupied by the Palace
Bar, of which J. P. McAulifTe is pro-

prietor, has been thoroughly renovated
ard calciminei. The improvements
add to the appearance of the place and
is now one of the most attractive gen- -'

tlemen resorts in town.

The 11. S. government is looking for!
about tiOO horses for use in the army,
The horses must be of solid culors : bay,
Drown, sorrel, or black they do not
have to be well broken, but muBt be

between 4 and 7 years old, stand 15

and a half hands, weight 1075 or over.
The government will pay as high as
$189 fur the right horses.

It seems that a mistaken report has
become circulated on the outside about
stock conditions in Lake county this
Winter. Several traveling men have
expressed their feara to local merch-

ants about the effects ot losses sustain-
ed by sheepmen on the desert this... . .. jsphsoii fuvii reports are erronoua hihi
misleading us all the sheepmen state
that this bus been the best Winter on
sheep in years and that stock ia in
good condition.

fcarutuKi I'oiatol.'hlps, ry ,
fresh and orlsp at f'

R

NIGHT SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS

83.00 grade $2.00
2 50 grade $1.65
1.50 grade $1.15
1.25 grade 85c
1.00 grade 65c

.75 grade - 50c
Including Soirsettes, Out-

ing and Muslin Garments.

TROUSERS

$5.00 Trousers $3.75
4.00 Trousers $2.25
3.00 Trousers $1.65

All sizes in stock now.

nci&s

Our Great

eduction Sale
Still Continues

We are making Special Prices on:

Ladies' Underwear
Children's and Misses' Underwear

Dress Goods
Muslins, Sheetings, Etc,

Hosiery
Ladies' Sweaters

Men's Wear
Curtain Nets, Towels, Yarns, Etc.

Ladies' Suits and Coats
Groceries, Etc.

Ail goods are marked in plain figures,
both regular price and reduced price, so
you can see for yourself by looking at
the tickets. It will pay you to investigate

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


